Keratinocytes
3D architecture of the PHLDA1 genomic locus was analyzed using the publicly available HCT116 Hi-C data (Rao et al 2017 in Cell) . Hi-C matrices are shown using 10k bin.
Locations of p53BS and TSS of PHLDA1 are shown by arrow heads.
Black square shows one Topologically associated domain (TAD). TADs were calculated by TADtool using 100000 bps window. MLESSGCKALKEGVLEKRSDGLLQLWKKKCCILTEE 177 ***.******************************** mouse PHLDA1 GLLLIPPKQLQ---------QQQQQQQPGQGTAEPSQPSGPTVASLEPPVKLKELHFSNM 231 human_PHLDA1 GLLLIPPKQLQHQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQPGQGPAEPSQPSGPAVASLEPPVKLKELHFSNM 237 *********** ***********.*********:****************** mouse PHLDA1 KTVDCVERKGKYMYFTVVMTEGKEIDFRCPQDQGWNAEITLQMVQYKNRQAILAVKSTRQ 291 human_PHLDA1 KTVDCVERKGKYMYFTVVMAEGKEIDFRCPQDQGWNAEITLQMVQYKNRQAILAVKSTRQ 297 *******************:**************************************** mouse PHLDA1 KQQHLVQQQPPQTQQIQPQPQPQIQPQPQPQIQPQPQPQPQPQPQPQPQPQPQQLHSYPH 351 human_PHLDA1 KQQHLVQQQPPS----QPQPQPQLQPQPQPQPQPQPQPQSQPQPQPQPKPQPQQLHPYPH 353 ***********. *******:******* *******.********:*******.*** mouse PHLDA1 PHPHPYSHPHQHPHPHPHPHPHPHPHPYQLQHAHQPLHSQPQGHRLLRSTSNSAX 405 human_PHLDA1 PHPHPHSHPHSHPHPHPHPHPHQIPHP------HPQPHSQPHGHRLLRSTSNSAX 401 *****:****.*********** *** * ****:*********** A. Correlations between mRNA expression levels of PHLDA1 and PHLDA3 were analyzed.
Correlation data were analyzed using Prism 6 software. 
